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This k a list of what is Hap-

peningin Lubbock, to help
completetheunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AMtm American ChamberofCom-var-

LWwck meetson lha 3nl

ttOBitf ofesekmonth, Ion 5

tdtytfl at fttfcMQr Ountmnfty
Can,405 MIX Mvd., 15

UiU Am Qmh(Council awettoti
the 2nd SahmJey, l:00p at the Patter-to-e

Btiocti Library

Hub Cy Kiwanis meets everyTies-da- y,

7:00pm, 1708 AvenueQ

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WMlrmgton American
LegkmPott80S meetoevery 2nd
Ivetdayat 7:30pm,American Lagkn
Buikfinf bt Yeiowfeeofe Canyon

FoigoMmWMtKik8Mcctbe lit
& 3rd Mondays,700pm, Patterson
limty

BastLubbock ChapterAAKP meets
every 1 Ikmkyat 1 :0Q pm, Mae

Lubb$teGhl$ftfBlack Alumai

fmmmmy, pm,
TwJvfttkatAterti Canter

anhattanHeights Neighbor- -

d&0dogtBtioameetsevery 1st

it :00pm andevery'4m

at 7;00pro at theDunbar--

ManhattanHeights NeighborhoodOut--

reachCenterat 1301 East24th St

V Wt TexasNative American Assoc
PotLuck Suppermeets onalter--

nating monthsprior to meeting,meet--

inggheld on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at 7:00pn , Educationalpresen-

tationsand demonstrations.

?' TacasJunetaanthCultural & Historical
Corranwaioa- Lubbock Affiliate meets

1 atPattersonBranch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat7:00 pm

Wait TexasNative AmericanAssocia-

tion meets2adSaturday eachmonth at
GravesLibrary. 5520 19th Street,7:30

TexasChapterof 100 Black Men

masts the 3nl Monday eveningat 7:00

pmat the Parkway Neighboriwod Cen-

ter.

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cberry-Pfflt- et

Metfiftorhood Associationmeets
aiyiiHMaf DIWIMf Oaf MOll

Month at730pm atHunt Elementary.

ChaUnatiIMtiborhood Assocw--

tjwi mesastb 2nd Haasday ofevajy
nlKKVtii at fcOO pm, at lies Ekmentfry

EetacadoIliaii SoitoolAhimm Jt l ac--

taky OastRauoionmeeaogsareheld
& secondand tiurd Sundaysat me
PajinonLibrary, 1836Partway
Hrive, begmniogat 7:00 pjn. All Esta-cad- o

Alumni A Facuhvareinvited for
the 40thAU ClassReunion.
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TuskeeeeAirmen to be honored
by Congressand receivemedals

Six decadesafter completing
their World War II minion and
coining borne to a country that
ditoriminited againat them
beoauie they were black, the
TutkegeeAirman aregetting high
honors from Congress.

That gratitude will be
expressedThursday when the
legendary black aviators will
receive a CongressionalGold
Medal during a ceremony in the
Capitol Rotunda. The award is
the most prestigious Congress
can offer.

"It's never too late for your
country to say that you'vedone a
greatjob for us," Ret. Col. Elmer
D. Jones, 89, of Arlington, Va.,

said in an interview. Joneswas a
maintenance officer during the
war.

President Bush, members of
Congress and other dignitaries
areexpectedto join some300 air-

men, widows and relatives.
Ret. Lt. Col. Walter L.

McCreary, whowas shot from the
sky during a mission in October
1994 and held prisoner for nine
months in Germany, said it hurt
that thegroup had not been hon-

ored for itsaccomplisl.nents.
"We took it in stride. It's a

recognition long overdue," said

Garychallengesstentsto
it) ;isiB .4-.v-
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Attorney Willie E. Gary (center),posesfor a photo wfth (left torlght) hie
son, Kenneth Gary, television personality Omarosa Magkiauft Stall-wort- h,

principal John Modest, scholarship recipientJasmineWales,
Klmmla Weiss, Gloria Gary and Koble Gary at West Charlotte High
School In Charlotte,North Carolina

Charlotte,NC - Willie E. Gary,

pforainent trial attorneyand chair-

man of the Black Family Channel,
recentlyaddressed studentsat West

CharlotteHigh Schoolin Charlotte,
North Carolina, in aneffort to moti-

vate them to strive' for academic
excellence. '

Gary was accompaniedby his
wife, Gloria, his soot, Kobie and
Kenneth,andtelevisionpersonality,

OmarosaManigauh Stallworm, as

he addressed500 utirfrflftts and fac-

ulty at West Charlotte High School.

Mney CommunityCenter
Maxey Community Center

will be holding its annual 2007
Kid Zone Summer Camp, from
7 30 a.m -- 5:30 p.m., May 29
throughAugust 1 7 for kids ages 2.

Registration will begin on
April 2. This structuredcampwill
include indoor and outdoorgames,
arts and crafts, cooking, swim-

ming, andexciting field trip's such
asTexasWater Rampage,Joyland
andbowling just to mentiooa few!

In addition, children will

enjoy guest speaker and weekly
themes The weekly coat of tifct

camp s $75 per child or $775 for
the entire summer. There is a $30
registration fee We look forward
to teeing you at Maxey Center.
Spaceis tamited to 0 Catfeam

For more mfonsMtioe, caM

(K06) 767-3- 7.

McCreary, also 89, of Burke, Va.

The Tuskegee Airmen were
recruited into an Army Air Corps
program that trained blacksto fly
and maintain combataircraft.
PresidentRoosevelt had over-

ruled his top generalsand ordered
that such a program be created.

But even after they were
admitted, many commanders
continued to believe the
TuskegeeAirmen didn't have the
smarts,courageand patriotism to
do what was being askedof them.

Nearly 1,000 fighter pilots

academic

He spokeof his strugglesgrowing
up as apoormigrantworkerandUhj

centralrole educationplayedin his
success. Positive energy filled the
air as the audience listenedto
Gary's life story and hiswords of
encouragement.Gary challenged
the children to pursuetheir educa-
tional goals, despiteobstacles.

During theevent,Garypresented
JasmineWeiss, a senior at West

CharlotteHigh School, with a col-

lege scholarship from Shaw Uni-

versity. Weiss and herfamily were

HodgesCommunityCenter
Hodges Community Center

will be holding its Summer Dis-

covery Camp from May 29
throughAugust 17. Camp will be
held from 7.30 a n. to 5:30 p.m.
tor ages6-1-2. Regiatrattonbegins
on Monday, April 2 at 8:30 a.m.
This year's camp encourages
youth to discover their world.
Activities include boa indoor and
outdoor activities, arts and crofts,
swinraing,anda weekly fielat trip

District Two oteetiag
Lubbock City Comitate

Floyd Price has a called Dis-

trict Two meeting for Mastday
evening, April 2, 2007, at the

ter, East 23rd Street & Oak
Avenue, beginningat 7 p.m.
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trained as a segregatedunit at a
Tuskegee, Ala., air base. Not
allowed to practice or fight with
their white counterparts, the
Tuskegee Airmen distinguished
themselves fromthe restby paint-

ing the tailsof their airplanesred,
which led to them becoming
known as the "RedTails."

Hundreds saw combat
throughout Europe,'the Mediter-

ranean and North Africa, escort-

ing bomber aircraft on missions
and protecting them from the
enemy.Dozens died in the fight

excellence
very thankful for the.generousgift.

After the event, Gary spent time
with the high school studentspos-

ing for photos,signing autographs
andansweringquestions.

"These young people have
important decisionsto makeabout
their future. My intention was to
motivate them to makegood deci-

sionsard to believe in themselves,"
saidGary. "Hopefully, my story and
my life touchedthe lives of these
boysandgirls and inspiredthemto
finish high school andcontinueon
to college."

Gary, who is bestknown in legal

circles as "The Giant Killer," is

notedfor takingon someofAmeri-

ca's most powerful companies --

winning billions of dollars in ver-

dicts and settlementson behalf uf
his clients. Gary is also the Chair-

man of the Black Family Channel,
America's only minority owned
and operated, 24-bo- ur cable net-

work. Known for his philanthropic
endeavors,he andhiswife, Dr. Glo-

ria Gary, foundedThe Gary Foun-

dation, which provides college
scJtoJanhipbto at-ri- sk studentswho
wish to attendcollege. The Gary's
havedonatedmillions of dollars to
help Historically Black Colleges
and Universities - including $10
million to his alma mater Shaw
University in Raleigh, North Car-

olina.

baaed around theweek's theme
including, TexasWater Rampage,
the Police Station,andthe Science
Spectrum!

Theweekly costof the camp is

$73 per child, however if you reg-

ister your child for ell 12 weeksat
once, the coatgoesdown to $773
for the summer! There is a $30
JSpatfalBa? eQjaataalBBte SaJJaaaOCa' is
limited to 20kidrea. For more

3106.

it Hi ymHmdy
A peasant to CftPBikwtfi

fmtim IHvid Miller will
aalaja k aUfll 4MeP0BBaM&6B JaT (saaey

uasoriint aBjsiti&a.

Ag OtoH Two leaidents
are tplrasj te-- be in attendance
ami snare their views.

Registerfor summercampsat Maxey andHodges

ing; others were held prisonersof
war.

It long had been thought that
the Tuskegee Airmen had
amasseda perfect record of los-

ing no bombersto the enemydur-

ing World War II. But new
research has cast doubt-- on that
theory.

Two historians recently said
Air Forcerecords and otherdocu-

ments show that at least a few
bombers escorted by the
Tvskegeepilots were downed by
enemy planes. A former World

JaaeBBlSMa

tOwwjf

War II bomberpilot said baityaar
that his plane was stot down
while escortedby the writ.

Congress hat awnniftf fold
medals to mora than 300 individ-

uals and groups since giving the
first oneto GeorgeWMiilBt0fl in

776. Originally, they watt only
to military leaders,but Congress
broadened the scope to include
authors, entertainers, notables in
science and medicine, athletes,

public servants"
and foreign officials.

Other b k recipients include
singer Marian Anderson, athletes
Joe Louis, JesseOwensandJack-

ie Robinson, civil rights activists
Roy Wilkins, Martin Luther King
Jr. and Coretta Scott King, the
Little Rock Nine, RosaParksand
Dorothy Height, and statesmen
Nelson Mandela of South Africa
and former Secretary of State
Colin Powell.

The actual modal for theair-

men, made possible through leg-

islation by Sen. Carl Levin
(news, bio, voting record), h.,

and Rep. Charles Rangal
(news, bio, voting record), D-N.-

will go to the Smithsonian
Institution for display. Individual
airmen will receive brorme iflpU- -'

cas.

JSeniorScotthonoredas
Big 12 Athlete of theWeek
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IRVING - Texas lech hurdlerBryan Scott was namedthe first

Big 12 Male Athlete of the Week tor the 2007 outdoor season,as
announcedby the conferenceotlice Tuesday The honor marks the
first time that thesenior Red Raider will be given the award.

The Lubbock native clocked the top time in the nationon Sat-

urday in the 400M hurdles at the Jim Click Shootout in Tucson,
Ariz. Scott finished with a run o! 49.78 to earna new personalbeat
and regional mark in the event that heearned acco-

ladesfor hist spring.
Scott wasalso a member of Tech's qualifying 4j4ttM feleW

squadthat finished with a tune of 3:07.60.As the second! leg ofthe
team,Scon ran a 45.9 split to aid in the RedRaidars' first pleee rav-

ish
Bryan from the NCAA Indoor Chsirmtonsaipsof a few weeks

ago.WesleyHitt took the photo shownabove.
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A former Lubbock resident,
JessikaK Titu of SanAntonio,
will be competing in Quiz Bowl
at the State in Cor-

pus Christi, Texas March 29th
thru 3 Ht. Jessika'Sschool teem
placed first in the quiz bowl
regional competi-t-i

n. Jessika pteotd second in
customer ssrtlof ani witt be
co.npetmg si ink events. Jesat-k-a

is a junior ho continues to
be very Active in toltool and
church activities. Help us coo-gratula-te

Jassflcaund all of ouf
youth who are ntiMrif gnat
stride. At the sanift time, the
Souihwatt Digest is always try-

ing to promote the posittva of
ourcity andIts citizens.

The Dunbar High School
CIbm of 1967 will celebrate its
40th year reunion June30, 2007.
Members of the Class of 1967

met in the homeof Juanita
recently to make

plans for a celebrationof
asthe 40th yearsince

graduation has arrived. Plans
include an eveningof fellowship
and dining at a local restaurant.
The committee, however, is
seeking the phone numbers and
addressof those classmatesand
teachers currently residing in
Lubbock and those who have
moved'away to inform them of
the plannedactivities. If you are
amemberof the DunbarClassof
1967, please contact one of the
'following people: Juanita

at 747-75C-0, Owen
Titus at 747-869-6, Kattie Jack--

EmmaJaneJackson
Funeral services for Emma

JaneJacksonwereheld last Fri
day aferoopp,
March 23, 2007,
at the Bethel
African
Methodist Epis-

copal Church,
Rev. Sonia J.

Beaty, pastor.
Jackson Services were

officiated by
Minister SddieWilliams, her
son

Burial was held the City of
LnhJipek Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
Puaoixl Home of Lubbock.

Pallbearers were Wendal
Upisbjtw, Craig Ross, Kendrick
Raeti, Randale ftewart, Donald
Faaeaonami TrajiarU Richardson.

HoJtOflary were
Patrick Wftliams, Paton
Williams, Cattle Williams, Ken-

neth 3hs& PaulWhite and Santi
Thornton,

the was born January 10,

1925 to Mt and Mrs. Evans in
13wis w.hare she was

ralt4 to Lubbock in
ajjtl "stm a hard working

cUhjitt of lb
in deathby

her aWlJWf &d fiUker, Mr. and
Ma. totm & im&tm Gisw--

JeHflsWI

TmUmmIi, mtu"tIbJ HPflSiJMMeXi iseqBssssnp
Tnwy lanirTpg 'a

Patrick Paton
Williams (Angie), D'ude
Williams (Linda), Ushai
Williams (Kenneth), Rochelle
Thornton, and John "Pokey"
Thornton, all of Lubbock, and
Santi Thornton of Dallas; fifteen

numerous
i. other family

Funeral services for Rita
wtf held Monday,

March 26, 2017,
at the Full

trie wild

Burial was
held in the City
of Lubbock

under the direction

Hill
Doris Reynolds

Competition

cosmetology

accom-

plishments

Cmkw,
Ihf.fiio.vad

community.

!UHaK''iIaSBBSfiBi

Jtoflit

officiating.

'Corner

fn Remembrance

pallbearers

W!$W$t9f9m$9&

WilliauT1flaay),

great-gfandoUldi-en,

ItteLaJbtt

ssiH 7623495 or GeorgeAm
0Naal Hereford at 744-2V4-3.

The Carter Chapel C. M. E.

Church, 420 North MLK Blvd..
will hold a Church Health Fair
on Saturday, April 14, 2007,
from 9:00 a. m. until 12 noon.
This event is sponsoredby the
Comrnutifty Health Center of
Lubbock. There will be screen-

ings andeducationon high blood
pressure, diabetes, nutrition,
vision screenings,hand washing
technique,andmuchmore. Rev.

Leon Moore is host pastor. For
more information, call Yvonne
Otltliim at 735-261-1, ext. 1009.

In another program spon-
soredby the Community Health
Center of Lubbock, a Diabetes
Support Group will be meeting
at the Oreater St Luke Baptist
Church, 306 Bast 26th Street,
Tuesday evening, April 24,
2007, from 6:00 p. m. until 7:00
p. m. For more information, con-

tact Katie Parks or Yvonne
Gutierrez at 765-26- 1 1, ext 1009.

Rev. J.H. Ford is hostpastor.
'

The Chatman Community
Health Center, 2301 Cedar
Avenue, will sponsor its annual
EasterEgg Hunt on Friday,April
6, 2007, from 2:00 p. m. until
5:00 p. m. This event is spon-

soredby the Community Health
Centerof Lubbock. The event is

for children ages 1 through 12.

All are asked t o bring t heir
Easterbaskets.

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Ho.nie:af Lubbock.

., She passed away, here
WednasdayiMarch 1, jj)07, ; at,

the Univorsity Medical Center.
She is preceded in death by

her father, Horace C. Wafer; a
brother, Joe Wafer; and aunt,
Myrtle Beck.
She is survived by her husband,
James Loggins; a son, DeVonte
Loggins; her mother, Betty A.
Richardsonof Omaha, Nebraska;
a brother, Todd F. Richardson of
Omaha, Nebraska; two eistent,
Starr Cooper of Omaha,Nebras-
ka andCoco BeachemofAtlanta,
Georgia; a host of nieces,
nephews, great nieces,' great
nephews,cousins, other relatives
and friends. j

GweadolynMarie Rhone-Hu-nt

Funeral services for Gwen-

dolyn Marie Rhone-Hu-nt were
held last Satur-

day
f

morning.
March 24, 2007,
at Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church
with Rev. Wen-

dell D. Davis,

j Jfl pastor, ofnciat--

Hunt
Burial waf

held in the City of Lubbock
Cemetery underthe direction of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral'

I UrifbMMf MM MUMAnh

HntoMeaos. Fred itoftarton,
QmM Hebdy, Edww Seott,Jr.,

tornr IWkar andXjoty Daw--
son.

Shi asaed away Saturday,
March 17, 2007, at University
Medical Center.

She was born July 5, 1953 in
Lubbock. She attendedand grad-

uated from the Lubbock Public
System. She continued her edu-

cation in college for two years.
She was employed at Methodist
Hospital for several years.

She is precededin death by
her another and step-fath- er,

CeWWpVVlAHt

Dr. Madoc lkonw, Fatter
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The Stewards of Bethel

African Methodist Episcopal
Church will sponsor a Fish Fry
at the church. 2202 Southeast
Drive, beginning at 11:30 a. m.

on Fridaj. April 6, 2007. For
more information, call 744-755- 2.

Church services were well
attended list Sunday morning,
March 25, 2007, at the New
Hope Baptist Church, 2002
Birch Avenue, "The Church
WhereThe PeopleReally Care,"
where Rev. B. R. Moton is the
pastor.

Servicesbeganwith Medita-

tion andPrayer.The PraiseTeam
sung out of their hearts and
souls.The morning scripturewas
read by Minister Shelly
McCutcheott, and the morning
prayer was offered Minister
Charles Wilson. The New Hope
Choir sung severalselections.

The morning sermon was
delivered by Pastor Moton. His
subject "I'm Totally Dependent
On God." His scripture text was
I Timothy 12:41-4- 4. It was a

very inspirational sermon.
Sister SandraEvansread the

morning announcementsand
Sister Dorothy White welcomed
all visitors.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are on the sick and
shut-i- n list Among the include
Brother Gary Bunton who is a
patient in Covenant Health Sys-

tem. Your prayers are appreciat-
ed.

Maude and Ollic Guy.

She leaver to cherish her
memories,--- ,hep father, Eddie
Wio.n.e, Jr., ..(Battjj)' qf -- Carson
City, Ca.; a loving daughter,Ash-

ley Hunt; a son, Terrance Rhone
(Linda Carroll); a brother, Larry
Rhone(Reyna) of Lancaster,Ca.;.
two sisters, Myra Rhone-Ke-y

(James)of Los Angeles, Ca. and
Brenda Safford (Craig; of
Worcester,Mass.; two aunts, two
uncles, three step-childre- n; four-

teen grandchildren live, nieces;
three nephews; a hor of other
relatives and friends.

SandraDee Smith
Funeral services were held

for SandraDee Smith last Satur
day afternoon,
March 24, 2007,
at the Mt. Gilead
Baptist Church
with Supt. W. L.

Griffin, Sr. offi
ciating.

Interment was

Smith huld in Peaceful
Gardens Memo

rial Park in Woodrow under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Active pallbearers were
Joseph Washington, Billy Pratt
Jimmy Washington, Tom Ross,
Raymond Garcia and Henry
Smith. Henry Smith servedas an
honorary pallbearer.

She passed away Friday,
March 16, 3007, at Covenant
Medical Canter.

She is survived by her hns-bac-d,

Billy Pratt; a mother,
Susan Rosa; two Bisters, Jo Ann
Williams andJoyce Smith; dune
brothers: Henry Smith, Timothy
Smith and IsaacSmith, Jr.; a host
of nephew!, and cousins: Clif-

ford, Sasha,'Veronica, Kimberly,
Brandon, Rioherd, Daryl, Jere-

my, and Teddy; auntsand uncles:
Joseph, Jimmy, Sammy. Terry,
Perry, Grapevine,Lorain, Rudy,
Charles, Bobby, LudeU,,Tomand
inany more.
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Spaceavailable
Sell your infant, toddler, pre-

school (up to size St) clothing,
maternity items, toys, andmisceiui-neou- s

accessoriesin a community
garagesalesetting! Maxey Com-

munity Center is hosting their 3rd
annualBaby SaleBonanzaon Sat-

urday, April 14, 2007, from 9:00
a.m.-Noo-n. Tablesareavailablefor
$15 each, space for a rack is $5.

Spate is limited and
is required On the day of the

sale, the public is incited to come
andpurchaseitems, and admission

3 Blocks from Buddy
Holly Area Near

Downtown. Several
Offices Available from

$75 and Up.

Utilities Psld.
Ample Parking.

ConferenceRoom
Restaurantin Builditig

UNDER NEW
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Call For Info
762-826-2
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for upcomingBaby Bonanza
is free!

Registrationforms areavailable
at Maxey CommunityCenterlocat-

ed at 30th Street and Oxford
Avenue. They are open Monday--
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ManhattanHeigfkt Cliurcli Christ
N. DuBose,

St. f 2th MwtlnUtfwr King,

Sunday:
Wbleaa-9A0a- m

Worship -- 10:15am

EveningWorship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class Devotional -

thp FSTafAnn

rv

7:00
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rms don'tyoudarboo
INTO THE NOT

SMILE!
MUST HAVE'

Sale

of
763-058-2 Tyrone Minister

1702E.26th (eomr E Stand Stat)
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40TH YEAR REUNION

1967-200-7

JUNE 29TH-JUL- Y 1ST

PLEASE CONTACT:
747-838-9,

SILVAS 687-542-4 OR
KAY GRANT 745-251-3

FASHION -- 4Hit for

Friday from 8:30am to 8.-0-0 p.m.

and from 1 to 6 pm For
more call 7674796.

For further contact
JoeLicht at 767-379-6.

God's Plan for Saving Man

JmwCMK4M fgrow Km 2 Cor. 5:21; AcH 2:36

Wt inuit do Ootfli fM ind obty Nw lo frtir Hiivsn

M. 7:21;HA 5

Htirtiigoipil Rommi 10:17
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Confcju-Rom- 10:10
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"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th
Hills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

4T

SBKVTNG LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE
FOR OVER15

206B. 19th Street

m r V W 1 S IS

Phone806765-555-5

ChurchesUnited for Building

GOOD piDAY SERVICE

mm
April1p007 p.m.f

Jolin Baptist Church
1712E. 29th
Lubbock,Texas

The 7 Great"I AmV

MMsnons,
jsnstasw,

HOLIDAYS
WEARING

CLASS

LINDA DAVIS
IRENE

FATlfAhiyswsrtSfn!
IwlMoti

Saturdays
infomtanon,

infotmation,

BftttiMunUaMli-Rw2:1- 0

crunni

of Christ

Street
Chatman

FuneralHome

YEARS

Kingdom

Street

HowdDMOteyNm?

9 I Am theBreadof life PastorS. Fields

t I Am the light of the World PasterL. Brook

I Am the Door PasfcrW. Tanker

t I Am the Good Shepherd Pas WMIil
, . .

I Am theWay,The Troth,The life Sug W. D. Htaes

$ I Am theTnie Vine IHislor W. D. Davis

9 I Am the ResiitTertioii am) Thf? life PasorE R. Moton
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God Loved You And Me
by Evangelist Bitty Morrison, HI Your in

John 3:16 For Ood so
loved die world (You) that he
gave his only begotten son
(Jesus)that whoseverbelieve in
Him (Jesu) should not perish,
but have everlastinglife.

God'spreciouslovedied on
the cross for goodwretchlike
me. He died not far art oaly,
but the whole wide world nd
U's plain to stelM

John317 Jeecstwhl, for
Ood sent not his son into the
world to condemn (he world,
but that the world through him
might be saved.

We were lost in the world of
sin. We look upon woman. We
desired their flesh. But it was
Jesus',eyes that they spit in,
because our eyes are full of
lust!!!

Mark 15:19 - And they
smote (hit), him (Jesus) on the
head a reed, and did spit
upon him, and bowing their
kneesworshiped him.

We had many greatsins, and
we did- - speak many filthy un-

godly words, but it was his
mouth they slapped, and not
ever was un-god- ly words

jkaard!!!
Luke 22:64 - And when

they had blindfold him
they struck him on the face, and
asked him saying, 'Prophesy,
who is it that shot you?'

It was our back ' that laid
with woman. We did commit

TheWorks Of Jesus
John12:2-- 8

Then took Mary a pound of
ointment of spikenard, very cost-

ly, and anointed the fet of Jesus.
And wiped his feet wither hair.
Why was not this ointment sold
for three hundred pence, and '

given to the poor? This was the
word of JudasIscariot, who was
to betray Christ Not that he cared
for the poor, but he was a thief.
We're to help no matter what, if
there'sa need. Thisointment was
a fragrant ointment imported
from the mountains of India.
Thus it was very expensive; the
amount Mary used was worth a
year's wages. Thiswas used to
anoint Kings. Mary may have
been anointing Jesus as her
Kingly Messiah!

' Judasoften dipped into the
lisciples' funds for his own use,

Jesus,of course, knew this. But
apparentlyneverdid or said any-

thing about it. When we chose
the way of sin, God may not
immediately do anything to atop
us, but this does not mean he
approves our actions. What we
deserve is oming. Do all the
good you can while you can.
"It's LaterThan You Think!"

ThoughtsFor This Week:
1. The Church is God's Vesselin

the World.
2. Don't tell me about Christiani

ty show me. ,

3. What is Prayer? I'm glad you

So
Written "BJ." - brother Christ Jesusalways.

with

(Jesus),

I

I
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the sin of adulterers,but it was
Jesus'bick they beattil it began
to look like mince neat

Mark 15:15-A- nd so ft late
willing content tat people,

. releasedBeraabstt nth) them,
and delivered Jeettt when he
hid scornedQmtmQ Mai to be
ortmnetL ,

Boon You
Ana ftfts BuIiHt's God's

i$iw
. A sWJtTttlrJl Of betting was

i Biffittt, $fiflfhment It con-siSl-

'of lpUe with about a
tfowh ltWort! with jagged
plftas of bondor metal at each
eftd to make the blow more
painful. T he victim was tied to
a post and the blows were
applied to the bate baok and
loins, find tomsrtmecio.theface
and bowels, the flesh was cut
in several placesby'eaohblow.
So hideoutwall thepunishment
that the victim often fainted,
and some diedunderit)

Isaiah 53:5 He (Jesus)
was woundedfor our fafcfisgres-sion- s.

He was hrulaed fbr our
iniquities. The (tisemcntof
our peacewas Bjjon htm, and
with his stripeswe arehealed.

It was y ours andmine that
thoughtof many filthy and un-

godly things. But it was Jesus'
headthey crownedwith thorns
and there wa6 more pain!!!

Matthew 27:29 - When
they platteda crown of thorns,

asked, it's the soul sincere
desireuttered or unexpressed.

4. The greatercursesin the world
today are Forms ofReligion.

5. You don't have to bebad to be
a product of Satan,just sim-

ply ignore God.
6. The Church fs opt a haven for

pack rats. It's a hospital for
sinners.

7. Canwe all just love people,no
matter how low-the- sink.

8. Almost is an innocent looking
word. It b'as been the
destruction and downfall of
many,

9. You shall know them by their
irujtsj .

Thanks for reading, Saints!

$m&Mm.

I
a- .-

they put upon his (Jesus')
Lead, and a reed in his right
hand, and they bowed the knee
before him, and mocked him,
saying, hail, King of the Jews.

It was yours and my hands.
They stole things. We're noth-

ing but a thief, but was Jesus'
.handsthey nailedto the cross. It
should have beenyou and me! ! !

Now Look At His Hands,
SocThe Nail Prints???

It was yours and my feet,
we danced nasty dances and
shouldn't be, but it was Jesus'
feet they nailed to the cross out
on the Hill of

Luke 24:39 - Jesus said,
behold (Look) my hands and
my feet that it is I, myself, han-

dle me, and see, for a spirit has
not flesh andbone. As you see
we have you and We walked
side by side with this world's
un-god- ly devil man. But it was
Jesus'side they pierced, andout
of his body precious blood
ran!!!

Oh, WhatA Friend We
Have In Jesus!!!

It should have beenyou and
me, but it wasn't, and I'm
happy and so glad. His love, his
death,.and his I
can say, 'Free At Last, Free At
Last!!!

J6hn 15:13 - Jesus said,
greater love has no man than
this that a man lay down his life
for his friends.

Antique iurniiure Kennisnea
Needyour old refinished?
Needyour wood floors refinished?

Your cabinet refinished?

Master'sTouchRefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

For a free estimate,call PastorRoy Davis.

Martin Luther King,
gjlnajajajKiiBMakA. ',
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Name:

Address:

PhoneNumber:

PaymentMtftod:
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Calvary!!!

I.

resurrection,

'furniture

kitchen

Pray for us for all of those who
are having problems in anyway.
We're praying for you. Remem-

ber God knows whereyou are as
well as our problems. Keep the
Faith!

The next monthly meeting of
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
will be held Saturday morning,
April 7, 2007, beginning at 9 a.m.
in the home of Sister Annie
McBride, 402 Walnut Avenue.
We are looking forward to seeing
you there. Why not bring some-

one with you.
Sister Dorothy Hood, Presi-

dent; Sister Chriatene Burleson,
Vice President; and SisterElnora
Jones,Teacher.

Jr. Color Portrait
Purchasea beautiful,
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church, homeor
school. Makesa great
gift, too!

I
I

I

I

Sendederform below with check or money order to:

SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 2mmm, Lubbock,TX 79404
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KeepingAn Eye on Your Investment

Several days ago I was
standing outside the gated fence
of our family estate in Bast
Texas chatting with family
memberswhen a memberof the
community flopped and greeted
us.

The expression of kind
wisheswere from a senior
bar of the community who lftd
watch my sibling and I grow ip.
This dear lady was the wife af a
Church of Ood In Christ preach-

er and her heart bled ftopi the
lost of thoir Bishop: G B. Patter-

son.
Continuing communication

with this dear sifter in Christ
revealed a disturbance in her
life. An Iranian Had" disrupted
the peaceful nature of the com-

munity by purchasing land adja-

cent to theirs and acquiring a
company, that drill for oil and
gaswells in an effort to find new
reservoirs of oil and gas.

Drilling for new oil was not
the problem. The problem was
the method of drilling. Rotary
drills do the most common type
of drilling. This conventional
way of drilling means, the well
will be drilled straight down
vertically to the oil. However,'
conventional drilling does not
always yield the best results.
One may drill-straigh- t down and
only obtain a small amount.

The other methodof drilling
is called "slant" and "horizon-

tal." Slant and horizontal

Last Sunday morning, March
25, 2007', was anotherglorious
day at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street,
where the proud pastor is Rev.
Edward Canady.

Services got underwaywith
Sunday School beginning at
10:15 a.m. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris in charge.
The morning lessonwas t aught
by Sister Harris and was
reviewedby PastorCanady.The
morning lesson was entitled
"The Way To Love And Life."
The lesson scriptures were I

John5:1-1- 2.

Lubbock

will be heldas

April 2007
City Library

32 Butt Hwy US 6282
WolflbrOi, Texas
6:00PM

Dmft 7Mt

MTT
91 Maia. Suite

i2S irmm

drilling meanone candrill down
and make a ninety-degr-ee turn

. and go to another pocket of oil
or gas on someone else's land
without their knowledge.

.2 The owners sometimes are
informed they are in a pool.
However, the personwhose land
the pump is sitting on collects
the bulk of the money while
most of the petroleum in a
sense is pumped adjacent
property owners.

This dearsister and her hus-

band and otherlandowners have
Jiired local attorneys to help
'With the situation to no avail.
They areallegedly beingrobbed
of their valuable assetwhile the
Iranian is getting over on' them.
The legal systemof the areahas
failed them andsimply bowed to
the wealth of the rich Iranian. I
am truly surprise at my white
brothers in the legal field in .East
Texas bowing down and
allegedly kissingthe rear end of
a donkey all the way from Iran.
They must notbe from the same
blood I grew up with until adult-

hood. Ironically, the Iranian
immigrant who has a vineyard
has foundeda loophole in the
law where he can sell his wine
and not be in violation of the
law in a dry county. Of course,
the African and Caucasian
Americans who are founded in
violation of the liquor laws goes
to jail and has a stained record
for life.

morningworship began
with devotion at 11:15 a.m.
with Deacon Edward Williams
and Brother Gerald Jacksonin
charge.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sung out
of their hearts andsoujs to the

Oh, what a won-

derful time was had in God's
house!

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful sermon. His subject
was "Are You Worthy?" His
scripturetext wasActs 5:34-4-2.

What a wonderful and uplifting
sermon for all in attendance! It
was a personal question each

Metropolitan PlanningOrganization
WetklmTeflether ffa. 0

of
the

and the

follows:

April 5,2007
PattersonLibrary
1236 ParkwayDrive

Texas
6:30PM
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916 Main St.,

To my fellow East Texaas
who live in Lubbock and the

areas, also is
scheme thatii flat-

ten. you wimttaV
ber, and you do not some-

one to cheek h, tatiber thieves
will go mio the middle of

and timber.
you drive by and look, It will-appea- r

that you acres of
However, will
the trees the inside

and sell your valuable timber
laughing all the way to the

the criminal jus-

tice system is aware of is

refusesor is afraid
to do something about it
becauseof the corrupt political
power structure.

I would encourage my fel-

low East Texans who live m
West to keep an eye on

property east
African Americans must be vig-

ilant and ready to fight to the
death thesubversive
who would overcome us by
superior or number
Iran, Nigeria and Mexico if we
do not want to become slaves
again. You must stay in school,
invest your finance, practice the
barter system, speak English
correctly, watch, fight like hell

praying with your eyes
open and watching the
Remember one must WATCH,

FR3HT and PRAY!

Opportunity to Comment

On TheLubbockMetropolitanPlanningOrganization's

2008- 2011 TransportationImprovementProgram

Resident theCities of Lubbockand Wolfforth and LubbockCounty citizens living within the
Metropolitan Area Boundary of Metropolitan PlanningOrganization(MPO) are
encouragedto review comment on FY 2006 - 20QS TransportationImprovement
Program. Written fifltiimflflti will to rcoeiYwl until 4;PQPM.Anril 13yMg7--

Public Forums

3,
Wolfforlh
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hasto answer.

of the yeek:
"God is not to give us
answers, but He us
His grace!"

Ajil 24, 3007
&kmh 103 Lubbock City Mall

T uhbofjl. Texas
f:30AM

lift Jfcif KJS4aaett

alsobeviewedeatHe Uibbook
sent to Lybbodlf

Texas 79401 or via eoiail to

The TransportationImprovementProgramis a short-ter- m (4 years) listing of projects
expectedto begin duringfiscal 2011.
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tudy links child careto problembehavior
Tin more time that children

spaalhi chfld eve, the more likely

Mr statl grade teachers were to

fsjpoit proMcni behavior.

Abo, cMMren who got quality

cMd CM before entering kinder-

garten hadbettervocabulary score
in tfie fiftti gradethan did youngsters
whoreceivedlower quality care

The findings come from the

largeststudy of child careand devel

corner conducted in die United
States. The 1,364 children in the

analysishad beentracked since birth

as part of a study by the National

InstaMaaof Health.

In 0tt study's latest installment,

rssaasedMonday, researchersevaht-aat-d

whether characteristic
observedbetweenkindergarten and
imd gradewerestill presentin fifth

gradeor sixth grade.Tite researciters

Registerfor summercamps Maxe andHodges
Maxey Community Contcr --

402030th Street
Maxey Community Cen-

ter will be holding its annual2007
Kid Zone Summer Camp, from

7:30 a.m.-5:3- 0 p.m., May 29

throughAugust 17 for kids ages 2.

Registration will begin on

April 2. This structuredcampwill

include indoorand outdoorgames,.

arts and crafts, cooking, swim-

ming, andexciting field nip'ssuch
as Texas Water Rampage,Joyland
andbowling just to mentiona fewl

In addition, children will enjoy
guestspeakersandweekly themes.

The weekly costof thecampis $75

Call send foryour orderblank.

found that the vocabulary and

behavior patterns did continue,
though many other characteristics
did dissipate.

The researciters said the
increase vocabulary andproblem
behaviors was small, and that par

per child or $775 for the entire
sumriier. There is a $30 registra-

tion iW We look forward to seeing
you Maxey Center. Spaceis lim-

ited to 50 children. For more infor-

mation,call 806) 767-3- 7.

Hodges Community Canter --

41st Street and University
Avenue

. Hodges Community
Centerwill be holding its Summer
Discovery Camp from May 29

throughAugust 17. Campwill be-

held from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m
for ages 2. Registrationbegins

Monday, April 2 at 8:30 a m

Repair& Install
Healing & Air Conditioning Units

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BOO 147Z
Charles Planks

We arethelargestdistributor ofgospelmusicin theSouthwest
We haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusic andsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

or

in

at

on

580-248-18-75

mm hid
Tim Pearson,Owner

Worshipwith
Smith TempleCommunityChurch

m of llour
6508AvenueP

Lubbofck, Texas79412
806-748-12-12

smith1 23 lsbcgIobal.nat
SundaySchool9:45A M.

Worship Service11:00A. M.

enting quality was a mich more

important predictor of child devel-

opment.
In the study, child cars was

defined ascareby anyoneotherthan

the child's motherwho wasregular--
h scheduledfor at least 1 0 hourspdr

1
Tins year'scampencouragesyouth
to discover their world. Activities
include both indaor. and outdoor
activities, arts and crafts,
ming, anda weekly fiekhrip based
aroundthe week'smemeineluding,
Texas Water Rampage,the Police
Station,and theScienceSpectrum!
Theweekly costof thecamp is $75

?gggS HmS

UNCF helps thousands of dessrving students.
But we have to turn away thousands more
So please give to the United Negro college
Fund. Your donation will make a difference
Visit uncf.org or call

StudentName:

Home

&

Church lotm:

nttedNegro
iLLEGEFUND

B.

Submit April

Namefc)

Hobbies Interests:

'

ChurchAodvi&M ittvoJvtd:

i 'i

week.

The researcherssaid lie endur-

ing effect of child cars quality is
consistent with other evidence
showing that children'searlyexperi-mc- es

matter tofheir languagedevel-

opment
The long-ter-m effect on behav-

ior also may have a logical explana-

tion, the researcherssaid.
"One possible reason why rela-

tions between center care andprob-

lem behaviormayendureis that pri-

mary school teacherstack die train-

ing as well as the time to address

behaviorproblems, given their pri-

mary focus on academics," die
Itsearcherssaid.

Thestudyappearsin thecurrent
issue of Child Development The
authors emphasizedthat the chil-

dren'sbehaviorwaswithin anormal

at
per child, however if you register
your ckild for all 12 weeksat once,
till costgoesdown to $775 for the
summer! There is a $30 one-tim-e

registrationfee. Spaceis limited to
20 children. For moreinformation,
pleasecall (806) 767-370-6.

3542, 744-505- 0

youth

PLEASETYPE ORPRINT (Use or blue ink)

no later than 30, 2007
Mary Acting Chairperson
2203 E. 29 Street.
Luabock,TX 79404
(806) 744-50- 50 (806) 781-79- 76

Address:

ParentGuardian

Date:
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to go into a classroom, and
aooraonai pack ou

who had in child care.

Mil, the diflhrences in behavior
do merit morestudy, parocularfy on

and playgrounddynam

CARTER CHAPEL METHODIST CHURCH
HEALTH FAIR

Community

gutuidV, 9:00-12:0- 0
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OddieQwvuf &unmat MameGhapeE
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Funeralsstartingat $995.00
(806) 765-67-1

THOMPSON SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

01
LincolnDouglass

a

black

-

or .

oe

tHigh Schoolof & Addressor

GraduationDate:

Birth

HawMsnamaMPM
o ot family

(living at borne)

Vfth

ange
wMi

Stow been

No.
( )
Cell- -f )

PajllNamaJfcPiHlflirft.
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miomaaion,

classroom
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ics, (he aushors said.

we regara ynt otnavior; aa
noteworthy andrneaningfU because
of fhe large numberof chfldren in

America who experienceaxtsnrve
andorlow quality child careprior to
school entry," theysaid.

reel by Health Centerof

April 14, 2007 Noon

420 North MLK Blvd.

Screening anJ eJiualien on lugli blood pressure,diabete,nutrition,
vision screenings,hand washing techniques,andmuch more

MLK TX

HBIvi

Attendance

date:

M'wwimm

laviwaitv:

OssieCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeservice

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyou in
your time of need, and our
servicedoesn'tstop at the
graveside. We havemany
different funeralplans to fit
your needs.

and UP
1

R.
Committee, P.O. Box Lubbock, TX 79452 (806)

Tfteme: "Giving our secondchance."

LEGIBLY

to:
Cato-Denso- n,

Lubbock

Page

GED:
of

GradePointAverage:

Social SecurityNo.

Telephone

affordable.
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Lubbocksoldierdescribeswork in Greenland
Bv Michael

THULF AIR BASE, Green-

land - The daughterof a Lubbock
couple has a good idea what Neil
Armstrong felt when walking on
the moon This rocky, treeless,
deertcd, frozen landscape 700
miles north of the Arctic Circle is
her homefor a year. Snow-blindin-g

winds howling in excessof 50
mph. temperatures plunging
below zero, and 24 hours a day
without sunshine are common-

place, and make thisplace unlike
nearK anywhereon Earth

Air Force Airman 1st Class
Kelly I) Reyes,daughter of Vin-

cent and Linda Reyes, 34th St.,
Lubbock, is a security forces spe-

cialist at this polar American air
base. Reyesand an approximate
base population of 600, com
prised of Danish, Canadian,
Greenlandic and American peo-

ple, are thriving in the winter
darknessat a place that is readied
only by air or dogsled. Together,
those living here art supporting
Air Force spaceactivities, suchas

satellite communication and mis-

sile detection.
"My primary duty here is to

provide security for a half-billio-n

dollars in AirForce resources, and
provide law enforcement and
security for the base."

The baseis the Departmentof
Defense's northern-mo- st base
Built in the 1950s during the
nuclear arms race, this location

was strategically selected at iw
top of the world became ftif hatf

Reyee

9

way Between
Moscow and
WashtagtoflD.C.
With Cold Wtr
threats now
diminished, the
basehas evolved
and now special-

izes in Air Force
spacesuperiority

missions.
Reyes'work is important in

supporting the Air Force space
mission here.

"Our mission is to provide
early warning coverage against
missiles over North America, as
welt surveillance missions to
support the troops on the ground,"

for
p.m.

12th

for
10, at

Ave.

by:
Uc.

aid Reyes.

l iving at M of Um fjKMt

i ii iml rovenun in wn wmaj sen
be challenging.

"It's a real challenge living
ureal QerEnces ana exoelite

cold and trying to steep at night.
mid shift at night it not

easy to adjust to. It's easy to
want to sleep all the tHne when
it's total darkness andjust enjoy a

warm cup of hot chocolate.'
Living at a base the

North Pole where Arctic foxes,
sealsor even an occasionalpolar
bearcanbe seenmakesthosewho
live here feel far from home.

"I miss my family and home,
but I really miss home
said Reyes.

arrived at Thule this

RIFFIN 7lfoRTUARY
& CHAPEL

"When onty mm"

lVeVeed Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monument

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1 7 1 r, K. Broadwav (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 70M Fax (HOC) 744-90- 03

KindergartenOrientation

Studentswho will be five yearsold on or beforeSeptember1 , 2007,are
invited to join their parents for LISD Kindergarten Orientation on
Wednesday,April 4at2 p.m.attheir neighborhoodUSD elementaryschool.

Parentsshouldbring:
child'soriginal birth certificate
immunization record
socialsecuritycard
proofof addresssuchasa utility bill or rent receipt

Birth certificatesareavailableat theCity of LubbockHealth Department,
775-292- 7. .

KindergartenOrientation CentennialElementary:
Tuesday,April 10, 6-6:- 45 atMackenzie Middle School,
5402 Street.

Kindergarten Orientation Roy W. Roberts
Elementary: Tuesday,April 6-6:- 45 p.m. Atkins
Middle School,5401 U.

wtoi

near

New -

80B-7BB-05- 79 www.LubbockISD.org

1 DAY ONLY!
WeddingGownAuction

SelectFrom Many
Different Styles!

Size 0-- 26

MINIMUM STARTING AT
$25.00

When:
Location:
Bid Card:
Preview
Auction:

"TEXAS

cooking,"

FUNERALHOME

BIDS

Saturday,April 14th, 2007
Holiday Inn, 801 AvenueQ
$10.00 - At Door
9:00am- 10:00am
Beginspromptly at 10:00 am

CashandCredit CardsPaymentOnlvl
All SalesFinal! All GarmentsSold "As Is"

MaMs a D$ffsrmG$ in m SpscMPersonsLif andBuy aDress

0 th SameTime!

AMPrac&$ds $MJttlngthe VolunteerSwrvkesCouncilfor
LubbockStateSchool

Xnetteai ftWvtcte
Provide

Quality Aucttoaeers,
CharlieMcha iTXetll

Working

Reyes

Dd will head to
Avtsao Air Bate, Italy this
& She'sbee in e Air
Itaroe tat 'MM lien a veer ind
MR ts Bjar nrst aewgnment.

Soon (he Arctic winter dark-

ness will turn to light, and 24
boors of sunshine will fill die
sufnrner sky. Reyes will com-

plete her year here, and one day
will recall her time spenton a land
that looks like the surfaceof the
moon.
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Last Week'sCrosswordPuzzleAnswers: Plants
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Be Family Wise and

Are you andyour babies, andteensprotected'
againstvaccine-preventab-le diseases?

Babiesneedshotsat 2, 4, 6 and 12-1-5 months.
Older children need shotsat 4--6 yearsandthenagainat 11-- 14 years.

All kid's cancatchup on their shotsat any age if they are behind.

Adults needshotstoo!
If you andoryour children'needshotswe want to help you!

Call the City of Lubbock Health

Health Department

v
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Immunize!

toddlers,
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"T Editorials Comments

HEED TO ATTEND MPO
PUBLIC HEARING! THIS N

THAT wantsto advise that as a cit-

izen of Lubbock, when ever there is

an opportunity to ar-m-d a public

hearingor COMMENT, please do

oandexpressyourconcerns There

will be one APRILS, 2007 at the

PatttfMA library, 4836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 6:3cp.m. There

wiH be PROJECTSin the upcom-

ing FY 2qp-20- 11 Ihmportiaon
Improvement Program, and yonr
kiput k very valuable. These pre-ga-ms

areexpected to be oouettuct-s-d

daring2008and2011. Soattend
ilils public beatingso you am be a
parioffhis effort. If therewaft acon-

cernfbrTHlS N THAT,' it would be
that hereare no transportation pro-

mtsscheduledfor EastLubbock. It
would havebeenagreatthing if the

MARTIN LUTHER KING
BLVD SOUTH FLYOVER had
made dielist Now for it to become
a reality, we needyour input to the

LUBBOCK METROPOLITAN
PLANNING ORGANIZATION,
andit hasto be madeknown,as the

Lubbock City Council hasa repre-

sentative on this panelAt one time,

this projectwasonthelist butsome-

how, it got off. Anyway, that is why
it is so important to attendandpar-

ticipate in public hearings like one
set for April 5. Will you attend and
get involved? Hopeso!

B. ThompsonScholarshipRequirements
Application

REQUIREMENTS

Applicant must haveno less
thana "C" upon completionof .

high school,and in good standing
with Lubbock IndependentSchool
District

Applicant must attachat least
two (3) letterof recommenda-

tions: From a community leader
tPastor,City official, or '

aaminisfrdtor? '

fatolicsmtmu$tb5 wilKngto
perform aminimum of one (1)

hour per week of community ser-

vice with the DunbarManhattan-Height- s,

CherryPoint
NeighborhoodCenters,or Patter-

sonBranchLibrary.

Applicant mustwrite a 300

HodgesCommunityCenter
EasterTeaParty

Hodges Community Center is

hosting EasterTea Partyon Sat-

urday, March 31 Horn 11:00 a.rru-noo-n.

The cost is $5 per child and
youth ages 2-1- 2 are invited to par-

ticipate. Parentsand grandparerits

are welcometo attend! Gomeshare

in someEastercheerandparticipate
in a meetandgreatwith the Easter
Bunny himself! Participants will

also enjoy delicious tea and.detec-

tablesnacks. Socomebepartofour
Eastercelebrationand bop around
With the Easter Spaceis

limited and on is

required.. Sign uptoday!

KSTATE OF DTAMR.MISTI10T,

Letter

SPIAMNC OF INPUT!
THIS N THAT would like for you

to know about the HIV AIDS SER-

VICES and that COMMUNITY
FEEDBACK is being requested
and you can do so by writing to:

Lubbock Regional MHMR Center.

Attn: Mam Salazar,Planning Coor-

dinator. PC) Eox 2828, Lubbock.
Texas 79408-282-8. Write to them

and give them some feedback. For
more information about this pro-

gram,you may call (806) 766-03- 08

or toO free to Why
notsubmityour input todayvia mail

or telephone?.

THANKS TO THE, LIN
COLNDOUGLASS COMMIT- -
TEE! THIS N THAT wantsto say

to' Uie

LINCOLMPOUGLASS COM-

MITTEE for their special efibrt to
see that young people have an
opportunity to attend college. This
is being done by awarding TWO
$1,000 SCHOLARSHIPS for the
2007-200- 8 school year. Applica-

tions may bepickedup at the PAT-

TERSON LIBRARY 1836 Park-

way Drive. If you haveany que

tions, contact MRS. MARlJongtimerecreational centers,THE
at (806) 744-- THEODORE PHEA BOYS

R.
on Page of this week'sSoutrhvcst Digest

Parkway

its

THANKS

5050 or (806) 781-797- 6. Remember
the deadline for makingapplication

is APRIL 30, 20071

CAREER FAIR SET AT
TTUI THIS N THAT wants all

word, single spaced,typed essay
aboutthe life of eitherFrederick
Douglassor AbrahamLincoln.

Applicant mustcomplete(type
or print in blue or black ink) the
required application,andsubmit
by requiredduedate.

Scholarship will be award-

edaccordingtq:

Dateof submission
! and lembilitvf v'' 4fcf-

iafdsentencf
SiihmlMpM OfrequdA8tani!U

The Scholarshiprecipients
will benamedprior to the endof
theschpolyearby the
LincdlnDoyglass Committee
(LDQ). Location will be
announced.

Recipient'schoiceof Business

EasterEgg Hunt
Hodges Community Center is

also hosting its 2nd annual Easter
Egg Hunt on Saturday, March 31

from 2--4 p.m. The cost is $1 per
.child and ail ages can participate!

Get your UP hunterstogetherand

come hunt Easter eggs with us!

Over 400 eggs will be hidden
throughout HodgesCenter, theRose

Gardenandsurroundingarea. Egg
prizes include jellybeans,chocolate
candy, and smalltoys. Eachpartici-

pant is registeredto possiblywin an
Egg Goodie Basket! Parents can
helpchildren ages6 andunderhunt

AN JNCAPACrjAT PEttSPft1
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONSHAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE

mmorapmtma.oimbdiam

Notice it herebygiven dwi on Match 1, LettersofGiMutfianship ot'tite Perron

aa4SstaKupon the aboveindividual were issuedto: Brett Mistiw . by die Honorable

Tom IJed Ju(eof the County Court of Lubbock Ccmty, in CauseNo. 2006-784,03--1

, pending upon the ProbalcDocket of &aJ Court.
All peroonthaving claur again aaidestatebeing administeredarehereby

wquestcdto present(be samewithin the time prescribedby law to: Trey Poage4210

Wi Stfeet,Lubbock, Texas 79423--1 948.attorney for Brett Mistrot

The editors andpublisher of Southwest Digest welcome your

letters andencourageyou to write to us Sharewith usyour concerns,

praise,gripesandcelebrations. It's what we want - to keepour Black

community in Lubbock informedand in touch with oneanother Wisr

I rletter doesn'thave toaddresssomethingthat's been in our paper,just

west's Bees go your mind. Had an interesting discussion lately?

Shareit wit us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nameand city so that

we may knowVhcie you are from and so that our readersmay see

how Car our pubiicatiofi reaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or sendit through the mad

to: SoutkwestDigest, Letttr to the Editor, 1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,

You can also email us at: swdigntfelt hegtobaiaetor fax your

letter to (H06) 762-460- 5

young people and their parents to

know if they an? interested in attend-

ing college, there will be an EDI I

CATION & CAREER FAIR to

inft rm students and parents about

free information needed to attend

college. Thu special effort is for. stu-

dents in 9th-- 2th grade. The pro-

gram is being hosted by TEXAS
TECH UNIVERSITY HEALTH
SCIENCES CENTER TEXAS
TECH UNIVERSITY. It will be
heldSaturday,March31, 2007from
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Sponsorir the
day long event are die TTUHSC
Office of Diversity andMulticultur-

al Aflairs, the. Black Facultj and

CATO-DENSO- N &

Available 4

Eastereventsat

Bunny.

Policy

TX?H01

Staff AasocwUon, and the Texas
sTech University College of Educa--

tion. For more information, contact
KATHMSEN MCPHERSON at
(806) 743-246- 3, ext 239.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "EDUCATION
is like a.tall mountain, andyoumust

climb rrr
SUPPORT THEODORE

PHEA BOYS & GIRLS CLUB!
THIS N THAT is askingall ofus to
do what we can to help one of our

GIRLS CLUB, at 1801 East24th

Street Call Ms. BarbaraFranklin,

Unit Directorat (806) 763-020- 4 and
let herknowyou would like to help!

Okny?

College,vocationalschool,col-

lege,or university will received
the amountawarded.once LDC
receivesproofor registrationor
classschedule.

The scholarshipawardwill be
issuedper semester,quarters,or
vocationalschoolrecommenda-

tion up to $1000. The second
semesteror quarterawardwill not
be issueduntil LDC receives
proqfof gradesof a "C" or above.

Pleasesubmitno laterApril 30,
2007 to:

Mary Catir-Benso- Acting
Chairperson
2203E. 29th Street
Lubbock, TX 79404
(806) 744-50-50 or (806) 781-79- 76

eggs. ' Each participant is- - encour-

agedto bring their own basket Pre-regis- ter

now so wc can be sureto
haveenougheggs for everyone!

Hodges Community Center is

locatedat 4011 University and is

open Monday - Friday, 8:30 am --

Noonand1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. and
Saturday, 1:00 p.m.-- 6:00 pm For
more information on both activities

contactHodgesCenterstaffat (806)
767-370-6.

For furtherudecmation,contact
Alicia Masters, 767-370- 6.

.mm i .wmr j rru.rw:
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By Gwen Spires

(Editor s Note. This is
another interestingarticle writ-

ten by Gwen Spires, a citizm
who is most concernedabout
the welfare of the Black commu-

nity. Let us hearfrom you about
whatshe haswritten. Thanksfor
readingandresponding.)

If Blacks are no longer
Black ami proud, and if they
don't get goose pimples over
Black beingbeautiful,mere is a

reaion for that. That is because
there is now breed of Black
folks atoning upon today's
world.

Don't be shocked because
there are Black people who
don't get involved in the Civil
Rights Movement. That is
becauset heyneverexperienced
the Civil Rights Movement.

Today, many Blacks didn't
forget their history; it's just that
they never kflwit The new
generationof Blacks hasn't for-

gotten where they came from.
As far as they know, they came
from today'sworld.

.

'

by
Congress

of the United States and espe
cially the House
of

led by

Nancy
Pelosi,...appears
to be set on try-

ing to perform
Howard thejob or which.

they were elect-

ed; to end the war in Iraq.
The Houseof Representativesis
not getting tne Cooperation
which it hoped for from the
Senate,but it is pushingonward
anyway. PresidentBush's latest
request, for more funding to
send 30,000 troops to Iraq to
stabilize Baghdadhas met with
resistancefrom the House with
a resounding""NO!" The Presi-

dent is calling for patience to
show thathis programworks. It
does not come as any surprise
that Congress'andtheAmerican
people,after fours yearsand the
loss of nearly 4000 American
lives, not to mentionthe amount
of money spent fighting the

CmctfUTtONAUDIT BY

j

m

- w a

inions"HT
Think About It!

New Generation Blacks
by Eddie P.

We need to know and to
rememberthat millions of Black
people have never krown segre-

gation in the nude. ITiey have
always attended integrated
schols, lived in integrated
neighborhoods and had friends
from otherraces.

Bating places, movie the-

aters,hotelsandmotels, schools
and opportunitieshftfs always
beenopen to tiietnr They know
nothingor almostnothingabojt
signs that rwd "Colored Only
or "whites only." Jhey know
nothing about theback door or
back seaton public transporta-
tion.

They have no real idea of
police brutality,,being attacked
by vicious polioe dogs or being
washedaway by powerful water
hoses.

The lack of this knowledge
and experiencehas created a
new breedof Black folks who
arenot familiar with the age-ol-d

Black struggle.
This is why the teachingof

Black History is more important
today than ever before. Many

endless battlesand the destruc-

tion to Iraq, haveno moreroom,
for patiencie.

After four yearsof patience
andno returnon the investment,
President Bush's rating has
droppedtd$ dismaHow- - Yet it
appearsthat only a few people
areconcernedaboutimpeaching
him. Only one manof notehas
scaled thefence at the White
House unlawfully and we' still
are exhibiting patience until
2Q08 when the endof the Bush
eracomes.

On the other hand, Presi-

dent Clinton did not carry the
United States into a war and

HQwardRenetta
The'newlyelccted

Representa-

tives,

VERIFICATION

rite

Richardson

BlbCks today need to understand
tha many Black people suffered
and died to prevent them from
experiencing the weight of
racism, segregation, injustice,
and denied opportunities.

. nc Civil Rights organiza-

tion, the teaching of Black His-

tory and the Civil RightsMove-

ment can no longer continue to
do business as usual. Their
strategiesmust be updated w

meet the needsand to get ,the
attentionof the new generation
of Black people.

Potty years ago, thesestrate-

gies porked. They worked
bacaulfe ho Black was removed
from the strugglesand evils of
the things the Civil Rights
Movement sought to cure.
Thesepeopleof today must be
made connect the dots
betweenthe pasttjid the present
in order to get the completepic-

ture.
Once this is done, the new

generationof Black folks will
be able to understandthat the
battleis also theirs and thatthey
need get involved.

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Stre&t, New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax:(212)904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco,CA
Tel: (886) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

lowered the national debt. As a
matter of fact, the word 'sur-

plus' washeard than any-

thing else,thoughwe know that
the 'surplus' include our Social.

'

Security and Medicpre funds
But, because,he chose to hav
art affair considered immoral,,
for which there did not seemto
be any complaint from his
spouse,he was impeached. Not
one American soldier died
becauseof what he did and no
extra money was spent which
could havebeen usedto help the
American people. We need to
get 'in cinque' as a countryand
setour priorities sttaight.

B I mj
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The SouthwestDigest Is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat
it believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point

Peoplewill reeutto whtch Is precise,and we wiH publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually ash humanly possible.
We wW alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We wW be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaidthey would,
and this, we think, fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any tens to
caH this office for hfofrnaVon concerning file newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of csonoern to you."

This to not a propagandasheet madeto chastise vHtfy.

This to a newspapermade to educateand not to agitate.
The opin jna expressedby guestcoiumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the puMtsfiersedltorsor
thoseof the adveitisers Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but the publishersare not responsible return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stompedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday
Advertising deadlineto 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Communlty-3uHdln-g Ntmtpapf

Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35for 2 years.
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Restaurants Housing Scr ire

For Rent
dressmaking ft alteratlortt

I
i

I
I

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-34-28

JOin VS TVeSMY NIGHTS FOR

it mm
1 M9 2 BURGERS

CATFISH
corker

4701 1--27 722-347-4

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St 749-74-74

ALL day.

40 ChkkmStrip Diner 4.99

41 SteakFingerDfem 4.50

42 lUrnbur SteakDnoer 4.99

43 Rib EyeSteak Difloer 5.99

Combo Special 44 3.50

SteakSandwich,FrenchFriea, & Med Dnnk

Combo Special 45 3.99

FahSandwich,FrenchFries,& Med Drink

Hamburger ,,A , ., ...9ft.,
Combo Special 46 (5 Hamburgers) 4i5
4Comdog 2.99

4Butrix 2.99

4Hotdop 199
2AppkPiet 1.60

2 Cherry Pi 1.60

Employment

If you:

Everyday

THANK

STENOCALL
1954

An Employe OwnedCompany

for Commurticatfbn
INCamVE- S-

Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer a pay ratesandan
incentrv asweil asa kwncfrt iuiHime

Apply in personat 16th& Ave. J,Lubbock, TX 806-766-- 1 1

For more www.stenocall.com

Medical

ESTABLISHED

Center

training,
complete package

information

Covenant3 fee

HealthSystem "
For employment

contact
Human Resource

4014 - 22nd Plate,Suite
Lubbock, Tx

Job Luie 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

umm

8

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE.
YOU NEIGHBOR.

seeking

BILINGUAL

work
plan

information,

Local Authors

Caviel'sPharmacy
1719AtnutA- - 765-331-1 or 76S-7S6-0

- FraaortptioaVriMfj

professional environment, competitive
employees.

I

I

I
1

ifi

1

r

2610 Elm Avenue
Handicap Ramp Hath Fixtures Rehab

Furniture Appliances
Stove & Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

". !."

1713BAST 29TH
Spacious3 Bedroom Home. Lot Of Cabinet
Space.Large Bruht Kitchen. 8x1BXK8ltv Room.
Across From Elementary School. 2 Blocks
From Middle School. I

GJVENSREAL ESTATE
bj cavern octaviagsvens. f hqngtvens

kReaftor-aok- w mi

820MLK Blvd. SP6-76-3.

Appliances

cwbcrrj pplinnce Service
Reliable washersanddryersyou can afford!

Insurance

FoodGatStore

Lawn Care

STS"

$150andUP
45 Day Guarantee

GeneralAgent

Henry Dewberry,Owner
Buddy
Phone:741-101-6

797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0

RnsncWCerVlcssProfessional

Life InsuranceCompany
Agnt

13i3treat,Suite300
LuitTSXas
.BmpWtm 7700 4 7734 CM. 806 7733252
m awn it mm

Th Company1m IZMpP

323 Holly Ave.

New York
Licensed
1212

79401

ie.com

SvkesInsuranceAgency

FinalExpenseFamily Plans
MedicareSupplements

Affordable TermLife & PermanentPlansAvailable

JamesSykes HomeOffice(806) 785-&01- 0

Mobile (806) 789-225- 6

OPBN 7 DAYS A WBEK

mas

8AJT 1STH STREET& MLK BLVD

. Let us beyour Lottery HMrdquarteMS,
Lots of Ttekt. Lots of Winner.

. i

(! iiiiiii rurt !

Lawn De-We-ed ers
Weed Problem?

No Problem!

Home:

Call: (8O6) 778 3 i 25 OR (8()6) 778 4980
Liceiwied by TDA

Have Tractor, Will Travdi
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low and reliableprices.

Matthew 2514-2-1, "Biased Heods"

Call Billy B. J, Morrito III

we

806762-288-6 Mobile 8i689-89-5

8otithwm Digm--t Thumday, March 2, 1007 Py 7

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
& REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL &

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

A--1 Recycling
Mondty thru Fridty 9:00mn to 9:00 pm

Saturdays!!! 9:00amto 12:00pm

AutomotiveServices

Glynn
liorgan

O.Mitch

Name.

711-10-12

Phorw(808f

1909

Jorgan

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal, Michalln BFGoodrich

Break Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

JIMENEZ
BODY SHOP

Lubbock,

? Insurant!
Ckdm Vtmfoome

Lubbock, Texas

763-02-20

& Hail Repair

scamstMB

2002

LuMCi(TX7f
(101)

INSTALLATION COMMERCIAL

241-497- 4

Lubbock, TX

747-244-1

Avenue G

& Dealer.
&

(806) 762-830-7

open--.

MON. - FRL
'til 6:00 p.m.

SAT. 'tH 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Texas

--MiMwiwaf

UNIR0YAL

iOT&ars
in Buha

POLO JtMINEZ

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepublication! Greatgift idea forstudents,military

or relativesandfriends who live outof townl

Address.

City

Stato. Zip.

r T . "1---n aiLnaaitta 1JM Hi tteneneiT 1

tt 117JO QWawliifcicrtpttfji

902 i. 2mStreetLubbock,TX 79404



Texts Ifeeb Pmldeot'sOfltot uraiicesSpring 2007
offering for PresldtiititlLtctafli tod Performances

dttaggyus Vaaaf4aafc

NOT VOT OT M FIOTROTR

oflhn tht 8p 2007 fiugWMtt

PejrtMiMOoe Set let. The seiies
wm createdto enrich die Hvw of
Texas Tech University students
end th Lubbock community

Programstanging front opera
to literature and education to the
pursuit of "Happyneaa will bring
leading scholars andartist? from
around thecountry to mingle with
Texas Tech's own distinguished
faculty, students and staff to
exchangeexpertise, researchand

"Our aim t to enrich the
intellectual and cultural atmos-

phere on campus," Mid Mar:'
lane Hmt, performance series
ergarriMr and faculty assistantto
lb president."All eventshavean
acftdsmioconnection. The prima-
ry purposes of this series art to
enrich the academic experience
fbr. our Students to enhanceout
acadatnlc programs and to pro-

vide outreach opportunities
between campus and communi-

ty."

Public eventsin the Spring
2007 sorlos Include:

John Churchill on the Val-

ue sfa Liberal Arts Education:
April 11, Times and locationsto
beannouncedlater. Churchill, the
executive secretary of the Phi
Beta Kappa Society, will discuss
(he role of the liberal arts in
today'seducational system. Free
and opento the public. Presented
with Phi Beta Kappa in conjunc-

tion with the formal installation

Byernail:

sWW
THEME; SPRING

opposed

Highly

Spring

followed

Major geologi-

cal
Spring

depends

fupport

Hawkey

iprinfi
civilyaaj

Mogul

"Wayne's

il.BteUi,

Eqwdei

of
Union

Santa Fe Apprentice
Singm perform

Broadway A

reception follows
to Presented

of
cam-

pus. Author

the

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202Southeastdrive mJm
806.744.7552 mjyr

806.741.0208

gPfj SundayServices
Hfc IntercessoryPrayer

ChurchSchool9:80

WednesdayServices

EJ Study
6:00Rev. Beaty

Father,Christ Redeemer,
Brother"

CommunityFeedbackRequested: HIVAIDS Services

. t . . . t . i . r . . m-- r i . r o r t i ii. n : r .ui l, T) : x JIT Tl " ,..,,... u.unuor ure suspicesui uic ueptuuneiii ui ouiic noaiui ooi viucs, LAiinruvn. ivciuimi imimi vou is ui m
AdmlfiiBtrative Agency for the PanWwt 58 in vm ffww. As the
Lubbock MHMR CenterallocatesRyan II to provider agenciesin Amarillo,

LubbookandOdessato HIVAIDS services.
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4. Jesus' font
5. What lack
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V.
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10. Ooze
11. Of
13. of
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6 Solitaire
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Capital
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Happyness,"
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28. Not asleep
29. Lowestpoint
32. Dandelion, e.g.
33. Spring time
36. Baseball'sspring ritual
38. Moves towanis
40. DrtMnittg tteeof sleep
41. Decease
44- - Ivan andNicholas,e.g.

4. ateNssIor bMi eaaise
48. Ptg yfinttHi!
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Ossie Curry FuneralHome
A ff 111 Tl 1

Ailor dame runerais
$3995 Pre-kuri-

al InsuranceAges 1--
85

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

t

Fitness

Lomr
Chi
F

Lubbock Memorial Civic

BanquetHall

Wednesday,April 25,2007at7pm
Tickets Tables$400& $600

Attm for theEnding: BusinessProfessionalto Formal

You'veSeentheMovie, NowMeettheMan...

Chris Gardner
CEO, Philanthropist, and Author

Featurefilm 'Pursuitof Happyness'

basedon his life story

Book Signingwill Follow

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9-F- oot Ceilings

businesscenter
Ce

For More Information:

www.memortech.ttu.edu mefttorfttu.edu (806) 742-S6-
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